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A; ICUI I TL IR A L.
P~?N COTES ABOUT TIHE FARMI..

IUTTEIR4 MAKINJ--NO. I.

erre re man y impi)rtant points to be

ldered in making g'(ood Iatter, and first

oremnost of them ill is elenaliness.. Un-

special care be taken upon this point,
caIn 1not attain llny degree of success,
lilithv butter will not keep nnd there-

",i:suiot coln tnlnd a respectable place in
.ukets. To ct'ry on this Iisimess with
i ss a good butter-house or. da:iry-rt o:nl
alt; prpose onhly is onel( of the special
sihes. It i- trite tlht the tfrsimner milk-
t('v cow.s Call lli ke obutter lor. his iltl-

te fauily use, in his kitchen, but
Itke it for packing or to be sent to a

it ,:arkct where it will not he in uedi-
cnsi•stted one should have a separate
in1r il the purpose. A very good,
bnildi;g unlay be In::de of hewed logs.

ill. have good roof and be well pointed,.
inot to admiit the wind or dust. It,

id be of good height, anil the floor
Id he of dressed, ani n mttclhed ltunber,
ndl fitted well, with the ends toward

0,or. Instead of being level the floor
il pitch s ligtly tow~ar'l the ldoor, so
1 \w:.4ubiug it can be easily rinsed. It
d ha:ve windowr on each side, opposite
other, nlarrow, but reaching nearly to
eilini. In building makle the room
;tsough so that it can be divided. ctit-
cflf a room at the the front end large
~l ior tie chulrn, and hbut tr tables.
Vindows should-he c(onstructed so that

i (-ilan he raised and low\ered, besides
shulotl have shutters on the outside.
tall ventilating pipe made of wood
Shbe put through the ceiling, an"d

out above the root of the building. A
lmaiy be made and; fastened with a

on top, and so arranged that with a
co d it cau be raised or lowered, thus
i•g you to regulate the templerature of
)om. There should also be an arrange-

0so s to have water convenient to this
-eut. There are many locations
SWater can be brought from the spring
uarranged as to be turned in and used

and cool. In some localities,,.however,
ihave to be dug. In this ease it is a
plan toget the well and dairy-house

se together as possible. If the work
iing is light one should,, be dug under
u1•se, but if very near it so that a pump
e set to supply all the-water needed
ase one well will be suficient. An-
Tery essentitl thing to the dairy is a
or warming water to was.h and:. dry
_'s, bucketJ, and other ute ails.
is puLrpose a small side room may be
ed to the butter-room iv which a sink
ry!n; rack may be placed. And for
g the water . furnace may be built
Io ler, made of sheet iron, set in it
nough to receive a consideralle num-
lte miilk pals at one time.

bet iutter makers of the country
_generally agree that $hallow setai'g
Sis best. Ttere area numbearof Mon-
ut:er maknar whhn startldg lt had.L

vats rmiade from fourteen to eighteen inches
deep, and large enough to hold the milk of
twenty cows, but after experimenting some
have entirely laid them aside and now use
the common pressed tin pan. The argu-
nment in favor of setting ill pans is that the
milk of each cow may be kept separate if
desired. It cools sooner, causing; the cream
to raise quicker, and the pans can be easier
handled and cleaned. For holding the parns
frames should be made of dressed lumber,
and the pieces fitted so that they may be-
easily washed and kept clean. Most persons
make these frames with only three or four
rails for the pans to set on, and then use
small slats for rests. In this way they otten
set the pans over each other four or five in
height, but the trouble of moving tile slats,
the taking. down and building up again is
considerable,. and I think the better plan is
to .build the" friame in such manner with
stationary slats that they will receive but a,
single row of pans. VWILL..

THE VEGETABLE GARDE1N..
For manly a month in the year thoi table

of many an industrious country-home have
rarely any other vegetable than potatoes.
Some have tomatoes for a few rnont'ls, corn
for a weeks, and now and then there may
be a dish of Lima beans. We say nothing
of the cabblage or a few other kinds in some

plaices, but as a general thing good vegeta-
bles are not the particular attractions of a
farmer's table. When we come to neat,

preparations, pies, puddings, sauces, and all
such knickknacks, the farmer's girls are not
behind the rest of the world.

But it is not their fault. If it was unrea-
sonable to expect. the Israelites to make
ibrick without straw, it is a worse case here.
It the head of the household does not raise
the vegetables, how shall the girls cook
them ; and that they do not raise them is a
general complaint and Iamentable fact.
Even when they are brought to feel that the
women will have veget.,bles, they go to work
grudgingly. They must "get the corn-
ground ready "-"( put. in the oats," or some
thing or another, and can't afford the time
to be plowing up the truck patch, or dig-
giug up the garden. But the "power be-
hind the throne" insists on it; a little um-
nure is dragged on to some out-of-the way

piece of the land, the soil scratched over
with the plow; and then with the harrow,
and then the women or boys must get along

as best they can.
Now this is not the way the thing is al-

ways done; -but our readers wi:l bear wit-
ness to the fact that they have none of them
to go far to find the picture we have drawn.

Now, most men like good vegetable, prefer-

ring some kinds to others of course, and the
indifference can only be through supposing

its cost more to raiser them 1properly than
it does.

One of the mistakes of vegetable growing
for one's ownl personal use. is to grow more
than is required. 'l'oo tuch ground is ta-

ken up. Too much labor then has to be giv-

en in proportion to the desired. results. Veg-
etables as a rule require a mnuch richer, soil

than the average of farm-crops ; but when

once they have a deep rich soil; it is won-

derful how many: a very small piece: of

ground will produce. In Germantown, thore

are a very large number of small houses
owned by workingmen and mechanics,

many of whom by tile agency of the build-

ing societies, so popular here, become their
own landlords. The lots may not be more

than forty'or fifty feet front, by a hundlred

feet deep; yet many of these men get ,a

quantity of vegetables from these lots, be-
sides the space the buildings occupy, that
would astonisih our country friends. But

they make the ground rich and deep; and
this makes it light, so that the spade or fork

works easily in it, and thus they get without

much care the good results we sea There

is no reason why the country vegaetable gar-
den shaldjlt ba• as good~s these . Indeed,,

it ought to be better, as things to work it
properly are kept on hand.

We hope that those who up to time have
had but poor gardening conveniences will
Pot allow the coming season to pass without
improving them ; and those who up to this
time have been worrying along with'a mis-
erable "truck patch," or without any kind
of garden at all, will resolve to do better in
future. We know they will thank us some
time for thus again spurring them on to the
good work.-Germantown Telegraph.

THE POULTRY YARD.
COOKED FOOD IN COLD WEATHER:

at least once a day, for both old and young
fowls, is a desideratum in our fowl-houses,
where the birds are obliged to be stored up
from December to April, almost incessantly,
without exercise, comparatively.. Steamed,
or scalded meal, grits, or shorts-mixed
with boiled potatoes and turnips, one-third
of each, is a first-class staple meal for break-
fast, daily. And this goes farther, is more
palatable and more satisfactory to fowls
than double the quantity when fed raw in
any shape-or of any description of proven-
der.

Chicken raisers who, have not yet been
educated up to the modern style of feeding,
atrid who prefer to practice in the worn-out
ruits of their great grandsires, will continue
to scatter three times as- much whole corn
ln;o the fowl pens, or around the back door
of; a morning. as the birds can eat, and by
this means stuffing the birds inordinately.
and cloying them until they get sick ant
d ,o, i idigestion.

Bf ortu this plan, so cbjectionable, so un
W ' .nd so e•stly--ls our advice.. Give o
ce d food at least one-third of all yo31 dis
triutte to your flocks. If you can as con.
vc'aiently afford them two meals of cookec
t~iollto one of' raw, daily, it will be so muncl:
thl•oetter. And you will quickly discoved
the difference in the two sy•stems, if you
hate been accustomed hitherto to indulge in
the old way only.-Poultry Yard.

BRBEKING UP THE INCLINATION TO SIT.
When hlens begin to be broody they are

undoubtedly in a normal condition,.though
they ltppear pale about the comb and wat-
ties and present a general sickly look and
duttliy action. If we do not care to raise
chickens our wits are set to work to break
up the "vicious," "hateful" inclination in
order to put them at the "' ' legitimate" busi-
ness of laying, and in no other 'single way
is so much cruelty to animals practiced as in
breaking up a "pesky sitter." Then when
wye have a lot of choice eggs that we wish to
hatch, and no broody hen can be found, we
show how readily "extremes meet" by the
several plans we adopt to make a hen sit
just when,. where and how we choose for
her, forgetting; that instinct goes blindly on,
nor yields a whit to reason. Shut the broody
hen that you don't want to sit in a comfort-
able coop, give her solft feed, and in, every
way make her comfortable until she recov-

el's from the spell that is on her, and you.
will soon have her in laying condition, In

reference to those we want to have sit, we
recall the saying of Josh Billings: "The
best time to sit-ta hen is when she wants to."
Chicks might be hatched in incubators and
put;.at night, under a hen which has set on-

ly a few days on porcelain eggs kept for tihe

purpose, and she will care for the brood as

though she had really brought them out.-
American Poultry Yard.

PROFITS OF POULTRY RAIBISNG..
A coirrepondelnt of the Indiana Fanner

gives the following experience as to the pro-

fits of raising l)pouiLry:
Durin' the months of January and Febru-

ary the feed bill for 140 Light Brahmas was
as follows: 550 pounds of shorts, at $1 per
hundred, $5.50; 820 pounds ofPscreenings, at
$0 cents-per hundre4l $7.42; 150 pounds of

iaeal at..80 ceats. pr .hundred,.$1.204 ,1&

bushels starch feed, at 12k cents per bushel,
$2; 5 bushels small -potatoes, at 25 cents per
bushel, $1.25; sundries, $2.50, Total cost,
$18.87-inaking an average of 80 cents per
head for the year, allowing the same pro-
portion for the remaining months. I think
that the above statement may be considered.:
safe if the fowls be kept in close quarters all
the time; but where they. have plenty of
range during warm weather it will require
less, as they will forage and make nearly
half their living. Now comes the question
that we are all interested most in: Does it
pay to raise poultry? The lowest estimate
that I ever have seen is 150 eggs per hen for
a year, and some place it as high as 175 and
even 200. We will call it 13 dozen to make
it safe. The average price of eggs last year
in this market was about 20 cents per dozen,
or $9.60 for 13 dozen, leaving the nice little
sum of $1.80 for your trouble. If you raise
some choice breeds and seol- your eggs for
,hatching in the season and your chicks for,
breeding, your profits waill1 be very muchl
greater. In my estimation there is nothing
on a farm that pays as well as poultry ac-
cording to the amount invested. From the
140 fowls my gross receipts were $797.34;
deducting my expense, $338.4t0; I have re-
mainine a net profit of $458.94.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
RECIPES.

Apple Shortcake.-Pare and slice tart ap-
ples enough to fill two round pie plates, then
make a crust of one teacupful of cream, salt
and soda, roll an upper crust, put on and
baka; when done, turn bottom upwards;
put on sugar enough to taste; then turn
again, and so on. To be eaten warm..

Mlountai Oakes--One cup of sugag t tw.
eggs, half cup of butter, hallf cup• sweett
milk, one teaspoonful cream tartar, half tea-
spoonful soda, nutmeg. Bake moderately
one hour.

Omelette Sou2flee.--Beat the whites of four
eggs to a stiff troth; add the. yolks. three
tablespoontuls of powdered sugar, the rind
and juice of one lemon. Beat all well to=#
gother, and bake in a moderately hot oven
for five minutes.

Htuting 1lTddiny.-One pondnl of currants,
one of raisins, one of suet, half l)poind of su-
gar, quarter pound of citrol, ten eggs, one
loaf of bread grated, a little mace, not quite
hall pint of milk, and enough flour to make
it :the consistency of batter pudding; two
wine glasses of brandy and a little salt.

Doughknut`:-Two ergs .one cup,:sugar,.
one cup sour milk, half cup melted lard, a
small teaspoonfil. soda., a little salt, flourt

enough to make' a rather stilt .dough ; roll
thin, cut in narrow strips and fry in hot lard.
I like to mix up my dough the evening be-
fore I fry my cakes..- Freshs3wect lard otnly.
should be used.

Delicate Cake.-The whites of eight eggs,
two cups white sugar, two-thirds cup butter,
two-thirds cup sweet milk, .two teaspoon-
tuls baking, powder, one teaspoonfulb.lemon
extract. Beat the eggs to a stiff froth; then
add the sugar, beat well; oil the paddle with
butter, add one cup flour, stir'well; then the
milk, stir again; next flour, then part of the
egg and sugar; more flour; put powder iu
last cup flour; then the rest, of egg, stirring
thoroughly. 'Bake in moderate oven. Gold
cake may be made o: the yellows, In the
same way.

Salt Rising Bread.-Take one pint of fresh
milk, heat to about 200 degrees Fahrenheit,.
stir. ::I4ndian meal until the admixture is of.,'
the consistency of thin batter, place in a,:
suitable vessel, wrap tightly iir a woolon
cloth and put' where it will remain over '
night.. Thcn.prepare common-salt rlsing,.
and add this yeast.. Put in another vessel.,
partly tilled with warm water, .and place'.
where it will ,retain a temperature of, say,.,
120 O; in three hours it will be ready to mix.

Kettles are-cleansed of onion- and other'
odors by dissolving a teaspoonful of pearl-ash or. salexatus.in.water and washing them...


